Successful pregnancy in an abortion-prone woman: prostaglandin and hormone levels during implantation, gestation and lactation.
Serum progesterone, human chorionic gonadotropin, prostaglandin E2, F2 alpha and 13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2 alpha and urinary immunoractive prostaglandins E2 and F2 alpha were measured throughout gestation in a woman who previously had experienced three abortions, an immature birth of a twin and a term single pregnancy. Prostaglandin-mediated symptoms such as uterine sensitivity and contractions, backache, spotting, vomiting and diarrhea were carefully registered and have been correlated with the variations in prostaglandin levels. The effect of therapy with a prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor and a beta-adrenergic drug on prostaglandin levels was also studied. The rise of prostaglandin E2 level observed during implantation is discussed.